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3.3 	Million Muslims in the U.S.	
 








  69%           70% 
U.S. MUSLIMS      U.S.CHRISTIANS 











7.5 % of the population is Muslim 	
15% of Paris is Muslim 	
 
Only 2,000            46% of Muslims French 
Women wear veils                                   accept laïcité and  
                                  French values of  
                                           secularism 
  
Attend religious services…		
   5.1%                 16.6%               31.3% 
FRENCH MUSLIMS                  FRENCH MUSLIMS         FRENCH MUSLIMS        





57% of French Muslim women do not wear a veil 
           23%  always wear a veil 
    7%  wear a veil except at their place of work or   
school 
 
Percent Foreign born… 
50%  of French Muslims were born French 
  24%  of French Muslims acquired French citizenship 
26%  remain foreigners 
 
(Source: “Un Islam Francais Est Possible.” Institute Montaigne, Sept 2016.) 				
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